
Westbury-on-Severn Parish Council

REGISTER OF MEMBERS INTERESTS

Pursuant to $ection 2? of the Localism Act 2011 and
westbury-on-severn Parish council code of conduct

Town/ parish Council, set out below under the appropriate headings my interests, which I am

required to declare under the Localism Act 2011 and the [ ] Council's Code of Conduct and I

have put'none'where I have no such interests under any heading.

Members are required to register not only their own interests but also those of their

husband or wife, civil partner or of any person with whom they are living as if husband

wife or as civil partners when such interests are known to them

HUSBAND/WIFE, CIVIL
PARTNER ETC

'Tr+a'YE4s

Srr rYour employment, office,
e, profession or vocation
ied on by you or those

ns referred to above for

y payment or provisions of
other financial benefit

{other than from the Council)
made or provided within the
last 12 months in resPect of

in carrying out your duties as
member, or towards Your
ection expenses. This

ncludes any Payment or
ancial benefit from a trade
ion within the meaning of

Trade Union and Labour
Relations (Consolidation) Act
1992

SBANDTWIFE, CIVIL



The name of any persCIn or
body in which you or a
person referred to above has
a beneficial interest in
securities of that body
where:

(a) that body to your
knowledge has a place of
business or land in the
Council's area; and
(b)either-
(i) the total nominal value of
the securities exceeds
e25,000 or 11100'h of the
total issued share capital of
that body; or
(ii) if ihe share capital of that
body is of more than one
class, the total nominalvalue
of the shares of any one
class in which you or a
person referred to above as
a beneficial interest which
exceeds 11100tn of the total
issued share capital of that
class

T$t*,ro $*u',u*tt l?**rotm) 
"

/'1 . e" Fe e&s /+,'tt S*'l,
B"rsurur (*t'4r,

kln; r'6 r,,<t'' o,'" S*'te'it{

A description of any contract
for goods, services or works
made between the Council
and you or the persons
refened to above (or a body
in which you or they have a
beneficial interest) and which
has not been fully
discharged

MEMBER HUSBAND/WIFE, CIVIL
PARTNER ETC

Any land in the Council's
area in which you have a
beneficial interest. You need
to specify any property
including your home and any
land or buildings from which
vou receive rent

C-*)tJt- r

'1^j:;i

{*uo nr B.rs"'*r, (trcr-, 
.

B*a t 5 rlo,.t l?c,*o, h'':.l rd;': : /'a i'J: tl''

l-"d*fi *r A), d/7tEs fac"7,A/;''iw'tac;'
Gne a* , llEs'r&"*zY ' ci-' -S€/.'i{a.r,

-EuSt*r Y (c rrr*c;{,6^*rtoe'd
iVotro. kj€ tf8o,!Y -o* - J.* y;*a/"
-Eo*o,u,r,E^p " i3 oa r ;i6,v l?c*o

l+i,i t'rfiu,, Y *a,v - )b *s du{



tenancy where, to your
knowledge, the landlord is
the Council and the tenant is

body in which you or a
person referred to above has

beneficial interest

ny land in the Council's
for which you or the

persons referred to above
have a licence (alone or
iointly with others) to occupy

r a month or longer

Otheg intereslltAp )

interests noted below should be those of the member only and not those of a partner

ny body to which you are appointed or
inated to by the Council

body, of which you are a member ,1v'asrflE 
W'n,t'ux (L''r'v.td

h Iil awarnicoe fr rnnrinna nf a n. ,rt;-NESr -fafiY - a,J- 5L;:a"l (6a'<cafu$4g'€af
ich (i) exercises functions of a public w*5 i.Eaq - 4)tr-':';"'- v'- 1'--' 

'\

,ure; {RusrEE fa*xxE7 V'ttnc;E5<'tcrwtb*Y

ii) is directed to charitable purposes; or Aeait,^ru,u hf€s:Et-r"qf-":rs- S*o*"* 6i*a:er

R*'ro. i3R tTtg i/.,{ec'ta',f
iii) is one of whose principal purpo$es ,)
nclttrles the infllanninn of nuhlir: noininnl/E,ncludes the influencing of public opinilnUenbg, 

"frrrs 
- a,'-pa-an, l7t.ttio r

policy (inctuding any political party or ('*,trr^



Any person from who you have received
a gift or hospitality with an estimated
value of at least f50

NOTE
Members and co-opted members must register their Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests and
Other lnterests with the Clerk to the Councilwho will notify them to Forest of Dean District
Council's Monitoring Officer within 28 days of their appointment,

OECLARATION
I have not omitted information that ought to be given in this notice and I have not provided
information that is materially false or misleading.

I agree to give further notice to the Clerk to the Council (who will forward to the Forest of
Dean District eouncil Monitoring Officer) of any change to the interests specified above
within 28 days of becoming aware of it.

Signed. Date.".A. #r.d.Pfi.

Received by:

...Br3c.xll**-*.*.
Teun#Parish Council Proper Officer ,



Date

FODDC Monitoring Officer


